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An Anunrnxirly.
13Y KATUÂRINS LUDLOW.

one caim. cicar nigbt wien eidren ail
Were wraDppd in luruber dcop,

%ud< when t.he golden autumn moan
lCePt Wateh above their sleep.

&~ little boy you know quito Wel,
l3ack frra a long, long trip,

r'ame lldlng dlown a moonbeam brIght,
Wlth wny a ia'>p andl skip.

The forest treea ho crept among,
And esboak the nuts tram caui;

lie know that they wvcre banging hlgh,
,Above the childre's reach.

lie found nlo house on ail lies way,
TI'o swail for him te pass,

Till fairyr halls andl castles white
Adorned ec dian et fglass.

WDel.al bis werk was Ilnished qaite.
13efore the. break of day.

T'1ie roguiBh lilei boy of ours
Crépti;iiietiy away.

tho boat in two, would dash away or
dive beneath the wai'es.

When forcod te the surface again for
the necessity of breathing (for whaaces
are warm-blooded animais liko the seai
andl must bave air), the boatman wouid,
If possible, huri anathor hnrqoon intu
bis body. SameUimen after hours of
tatigulng chaso the wbaie weuld gel.
away after ail. The lino attaclieulto
the harpoon was kept colledu uIntatubs
at the bow af the boat, and! often, se
great was the speed with which the
whaic darted away with the harpbon,
that tho friction of the rope an the edgo
of the tub wauid kindle It te a flame If
It wero flot kept wet. There was dan-
ger, too, of Uic arme or legs of the bar-
pooner becounlng entangleul wlth the rope,
when t was ladanger of cutting the
limbs ln two or breaking a bonc.

These dangers have now been dons
nway wlth by the ureo of a gun. ns ehawn
Ini thc picture. Sometimes. too, ex-
plosive bombe are useti, which kil! the

mai organIenia on whicl his huge mon-
ster Ilves. vicie secenedl.

I'ermcrly whale voyages lauteul troua
threcotuo lie yeara. The whaler took
Immense quantities uf bard tack,*« that
ab. i'ery bard crackers. la the puncheuns
which aftcrwardB heid the oi. Now tho
voyage la very much shortencd and lis
hardships greatly lessened.

DIA GLABB CASE.
Twa or threo young mon 'who wcre

visiting ln Washington City rccentiy
went Into Uic National Museum- Pass-
lng a cabinet, they gianced at the label
on It, on whilh wcre Uic words, -IBody
af a man weigblng one hundred and
Iflty-faur piunds."

"Wbcre la the man?" asked anc et
the young men.

No one answered hinm. la the cabinet
vierc arranged an odd assemblage cf
heterogeneous articles. Among them

une Ut theni salut. hhat as ail that
90118 10 makoe ?1"

-That ilaal." salut a bystandgr ra mi-.
ing. and walkcd on.

But thc yuung men du flot smala. The.
catàInets had &et befure cari>or! hetn.
for the. firnit ue probabiy. the awful
problem cof bis own being

"If that t9 ail that la needeul.1 salut
Due, "snoniuch gas. @oxnuch lime, so
match Iran, wc shoîald ailt be eacti y
alike. Thero la uomnethli more. whicth
they caainat put "'ta cabinets."

1«Yes," salut analluer under bis breath.
tiuat added ')y the. unseen Paer, who

pute lnt ths'ue enselesselcînentu that
which makes man a living tout."

They atood a moment and thui. passout
on ln silence. To ech of them hlm
own seul and bis Oed haut suddenly be-
came renl. beforo <berne cabinet&fIlleul
wlLth ail Uic essentlaîs for the. mak-
1ng ot a man-but one.-Our VoUing
F olks.

WHALZEHUNTING.

And 'when thc chilutren wolce and lookeut whale Instantly. Great carie bas to be Were twa large jars et water. misa, jars
tlPOn eaclu wlndaw pane, exercised tbtat the rope is strong. Or thecocntaining different kInds, of fats, other

TheY juwxPed and laughed and shouteut wbale may sink te Uic battam. When a jars ta which were phosphate ut lime.
ioud : whale te caugbt, ho ta towed alongslde a carbonate of lime, a few ounces eacb of

"Jack Frost le here agata 1" of Uic sbip. Som~e of the. allais leap, sugar, potassium, sodium, gelatine, and
______on lis back and! wIit sbe.ip Spades beg J other chemicals. ,Anotber section heil

cuttlng the tough skIa or blubber. This a row of cicar glass jars fllued wlth gaies
"I A E UNTING. le attached totheUi tackle of thc shlp ad hydrozen. nitrogen. and axygen; ale hoisted on board, the 'wbalc being square lump ef coai. andt mare bottiez

Thle sone of the most. exelting oceu- tuflieu over and over ln Uhc water ase 'is seDarately iabeiied phospiiorus. calcium.
pations in whtch any one cau engage. fatty envelOPe, sometimes two feetîln mgelm n oasu naIt
Trhe 'whse la by far the largest gaine thîdlinesse,1.s removed tram lis body.elm adpoasIm n ît
wbidh man can bunt. Same a! tbem te Uien eut into plece and I trled ont" ijar 'vas a fraction of an ounce cf lion,
wil readi seventy or elghty feet ln in open funniem on the deck, buiIt. i ad near by was a lump ef ill-smelling
iength and welgh many tons. The une with briekwork. The OU la .<~~ brîmatane, The materlals ln thèse

OfBflhOfluldaPOSIc bmbalisai j wayIn errls it eprmaeti acabinets are given ln eut-t proportions-

tncstrelui 'wers theutwtalbe tier superlor lund ocf oil ?.ken tlmm th ea,asomnetnanrdnrmPormriythewhaersu3edto eav thircf whlch candies are made, and theoi -"It le very curiaus a.nd lntercsting as
slip ln open boats, and wben a 'vialo whalobonc, wbich ws forxneriy mare fan as It goe. said anaetofthe. yrung
Was seen "«blo'wing," that le, epaUting Taluable tha I t is nowr. are also saveul. men; "but where are the retorts andt
war at asardisancsbe, an,! tic d a- Whaleboue 'vas extensîvely up-d for niak- tubes, and theI lire, snd the chemist 7"
Droone er as pc bowl' ouluhe iSbar- Ing ribe cfut ubrei..s andt dresmiakers' The young mnastood asilnt, etaring ait
Doon with ail thc force that lie could. tnimminge, but lilgit steel la naw substl- wbat seemed tota Uem a gi-uesomf, azzort-

A~,tb wrd stinail» Icboit voulut tuted. This wislebone bas a frînge et ment ef carbon. andt sugar, andt gaz, ad
ttntty bek ad the whale, lashing limer libre attacleut ta Ils ouges by means tron, wtb a certain awe andt dlugust.
th» @M WitItL IIt.!] moetiMes catlng etofvitali the«Urn!]fliiand minute jini- J0»And tht la wbat 1 am nmAde cf0

A MONK.EY RERO.
A nobieman hiait a favuurite monkey,

a large orang-uutang. Ibe unonkey
was vcr much attacheu tot bis master,
andt to the baby boy who was thea pet cf
the viiole farniiy.

One day, a ire auddeniy brolce eut la
the bouse. andt everybody was ruznhaLg
bere andutbtere to Put It ont, wviii the
lttie bey Ir. the nurt-ery was almost for-
gatten, stnd viien st lcngth they thouaht
of hlm. the staircase was ail tn liamea.
Wiiat culd bco tn.-V

As they vere ionkmng op and wonden-
in&, a large baary banut andt arm oe.fed
the winduw. and prcently Uic monkey
a.tpiiared %wththe tbah> tte hisarms and!

saut brougbt the rhbl>d safcly #,o bis nurse.
Nabody clin coulut have done Iut: for a
main cannot cilinb like a monkey. andt
ls flot near so strong.

You may imagine 1>0w thc faltUfual
crcature was praiard ar)d petted aftos'
that. Thi. s aa Uue &try, anmd the Il>t

uscidwo wa èed vas tUicou2


